
 

 

 

Dates for your Diary: 

Fri 25 March: Ukraine 

fundraiser non-uniform for a 

donation 

Thurs 31 Mar: FLCs 

Mon 4 April: Rainbow Day 

and FLCs 

Fri 8 April: Non Pupil Day 

8-22 April: Easter Holidays 

Newsletter – Wednesday 23 March 2022 

COVID-19 cases in school: we currently have 5 positive COVID-19 cases 

within Rec (0), Y1 (1), Y2 (2), Y3 (0), Y4 (1), Y5 (1) and Y6 (0).  Please be 

aware, we currently do have a high number of staff absent with COVID-

19.  There may be adult changes to classes and support due to the 

staffing changes and current shortages. 

Together time Celebration: on Friday we celebrated all the photographs 

that have been sent in to the ESA as part of the photography 

competition.  Everyone who entered won a prize of a bar of chocolate 

for submitting an entry and there was a collection of chocolate goodies 

(kindly donated by Wilkos) for winners and runner ups.  We had a great 

selection of entries. 

Teaching and Learning focus - Tree planting: this afternoon our Eco 

team are off to Milbury Reach meadow, to the highest bank to plant 200 

saplings that have been donated by the Woodland Trust.  Peter Chandler from Green Spaces group has 

organised this, been very busy making all the holes for the trees and kindly organised and supported this 

visit and the involvement of the Eco team.  We are looking forward to getting our hands dirty and be part of 

planting these trees and watching them grow over the years.  The trees will create a hedge on the 

bunds(embankment), it will provide a home and corridor for wildlife, at the same time assist in the control of 

rain water runoff for years to come. This has been organised under ACT (Action for Climate Teignbridge) 

wildlife warden scheme and has been welcomed by First Port, the company who maintain the area. 

Ukraine crisis fundraiser: this Friday, 25 March – we would like to invite children to wear non-school 

uniform, with a blue and yellow theme, to raise money for Disasters Emergency Committee (DEC), Ukraine 

Crisis.  An item has been set up on ParentPay to allow you to donate to this cause.  We are also inviting 

families to ‘camp out’ together at home (over the weekend of 25/26 March) and sleep in one room on the 

floor for one night to gain some understanding/insight of refugees.  Families could get sponsors from other 

friends/family members for this and donate this to our DEC ParentPay item.  Thank you in advance for 

supporting this.  We know there is a strong sense of wanting to support from our children, staff and families. 

Year 6 Leavers Hoodies: Our ESA have kindly arranged the sale of hoodies for the Year 6 children to 

celebrate their time with us at Exminster Primary. If your child is in Yr6 and would like to order a hoodie 

please complete the Google order form using the link below and make the appropriate payment via 

ParentPay  https://forms.gle/pXTXyTNqa3jMH3fG8 

Family Learning Conferences: Family Learning Conferences (FLC) will be taking place on Thursday 31 March 

and Monday 4 April (Mrs Barr’s class are March 28th and 31st). This will be an opportunity to hear about your 

child’s learning and next steps in their learning. These will be conducted as online video meetings on Zoom. 

If you have not already done so please click on the appropriate link below to book your appointment.  

https://forms.gle/pXTXyTNqa3jMH3fG8


 

 

 

PLEASE NOTE, once you have booked your appointment you will be sent a confirmation email with the zoom 

link, if you don’t receive this please let us know and we will resend. It’s worth checking your spam/junk 

folder as occasionally they can end up there. 

6BH https://calendly.com/6bh/family-learning-conference 

6NS https://calendly.com/6ns/family-learning-conference 

5A https://calendly.com/5a-/family-learning-conference 

5JW https://calendly.com/5jw/family-learning-conference 

4C https://calendly.com/4c--1/family-learning-conference 

4S https://calendly.com/4s-/family-learning-conference 

4G https://calendly.com/4g-/family-learning-conference 

3D https://calendly.com/3d-/family-learning-conference 

3AH https://calendly.com/3ah/family-learning-conference 

2CM https://calendly.com/2cm/family-learning-conference 

2S https://calendly.com/2s-/family-learning-conference 

1MM https://calendly.com/1mm/family-learning-conference 

1P https://calendly.com/1p-/family-learning-conference 

RBG https://calendly.com/rbg-1/family-learning-conference 

RGS https://calendly.com/rgs-2/family-learning-conference 
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